
THE FARM.

Belling Small Things.

Many farmers scorn to deal in small
things nrown on the farm, and often al-
low little things to go to waste whioh
might be mado a souroe of revenue. Our
large cities and towns are generally sup-
plied with vegetables by market garden-
ers, but the smaller villages do not fur-
nish a market sufficiently large to justify
one in engaging in the business exclu-
sively ; hence the residents ofsueh places
go without vegetables and fruit, except
such aa they raise themselves on small
lots. As an illustration of how much
eau be made from small things, we give
the following experience of a Pennsyl-
vania farmer as relutod in the Now Yerk
Times:

Farmers neglect their homo markets
too much. Every country village may
be made to furnish a market for a large
quantity of fresh vegetables, milk, cream,
butter and similar farm produeo. 1 have
even sold considerable early sweet corn
and cabbages to neighboring farmers
whose crops had not yot reached maturity
for use. It is a well-known principle of
businoas that supplies create demand

You show a person something which he

never thought of before, and never knew

be wanted it, and on sight ho finds it is

precisely what ha needed. It is, in fact

the thing "ho long had sought, and
mourned because he found it not," with
out knowing exactly what it was llu.
man beings are full of just such unde-
veloped wants, and when these needs aro

supplied they come as a revelation to

them. There are no markets so poorly
supplied with luxuries as eountry mar-

kets. Let mo give a little chapter in my
own experience : When farming cloie
to a village in Pennsylvania. 1 set out

a strawberry bed, and planted a qaan-
tity of sweet corn and melom for my
own use. These crops produced more
than I needed, and I did not know what
to do with the surplus. I procured a
hand-cart, and employed a colored man
to take this surplus to the village. I
began with the strawberries; I sont out
a hundred quart boxes with a good deal
of doubt as to the result, expecting to
have the most of them brought back.
To my sarprise, the cart was brought
back empty in about an hour, and the
man handed tne ten dollars as the result
of the venture, and wanted more berries,
as the stock was exhausted before he had
been half way through tho village. All
hinds went to picking, and another load
was sent off and sold, and the maa re-
turned by noon. "Boss," said he, "the

folksea wants some cream ; what's wo to
do about dat ?" "Let them have some,
Harry." So I sent a can of fresh cream
out, and it sold off at once at forty cents
a quart. This was a new wrinkle.
Sweet corn was sent out when ready,
and the farmers who were in towo even
bought it to take home. No oae had
?sough sweet cam that year. The next
year a much larger quantity of corn was
pat out early, and the villagers came out

to the farm eager to get it, and the
stock was soon exhausted.

Strawberries Under Glass.

Miss H. B. Trimble, of West Chester,
Pa., who has been very successful in the
production of hothouse grapes for a

number of years, met with tbe loss of
her vines last summer from the ravages
of the phylloxera. With extensive
green house and farming facilities at
hand, she decided to engage in the rais-
ing of straw berries and tomatoes during
the period necessary to grow new grape
vinee, end has the past winter been re-
markably successful in her new vesture.
The varieties of strawberries selected
were the Shapeless, Charles Downing
and Cumberland, tho plants being placed
in boxes five or six inches in depth,
which were arranged on the shelving of
the housee The tomato vines were
plaeed on the floor and carefully trained
up the side of the bailding. New York
famishes the best market, the strawber-
ries bringing an average of $G per quart,
while the tomatoes averaged fifty cents
yer pound. The prices were well main-
tained throughout the winter, the seve-

rity of the season preventing Southern
fruit getting into the market as early as
usual.

A New Yorker writes : To rid land
of stumps, I dig around and under them
with a spade, leaving a basin to catch
tbe water of winter and spring, which,
as it freezes, slowly raises the stumps
from their beds. Some of the largest
wero so raised by spring that we oould
tip them over by hand. The solid ones I
went around again to give Jack Frost
another opportunity to put His icy Sogers
under them. I think a field can be
oleared in one-half the tlmo that it could
by the old method."

Stillu-an B Allen, oi Boston, has just
distributed S3OO in prizes to Maine
boys under eighteen years of age who
have raised the most Indian corn oa oae-
eighth ofan aera ia the pait season.
More than 600 boys in nl! parts ot the
State competed, and the prize, S2OO
wu awarded to Frank E- Small, oi
Stoekton, who raised 2,240 pounds.

Cold Snaps.

"We're having some pretty wintrish
weather," said old Daddy Wot&erspoon
to Undo Sammy Honniwell, aa the two
gentlemen met near tha City Ilali.?
"Right for'ard weather for the season."

"Jist go, jiat so conceded Unole
Sammy. "Rominda me of tho fall of
1831. It commencod 'long the foro part
of NoTomber, and froze stiff till March.
Good, smart weather, too. I remember
that it was so cold in Brooklyn that No-
vember that bilin' water froze over a hot
fire."

Daddy Wotharspoon looked at him
and braced himself. "Yea, yes," laid
he, "Imind it well. That's the fall the
milk froze in the cows. Rat the cold
season was in 1827. It commenced in
the middle of Oetober and ran through
to April. All the oil froze in the lamps
and we didn't have a light until spriug
set in."

"Ay, ay," responded Uncle Sammy,
growing rigid. "It's just like yestorday
to me. I walked 140 miles due east
from Sandy Hook, on the ice, and slid
back, owing to convexity of tbe earth,
you know. It was down hill comin' this
way. Rut that wasn't as cold as the
winter of 1821. That season commen-
ced in September and tha mercury didn't
rise a dregree till May. Don't you re-
member how wo mod to breathe hard,
let it freeze, cut a hole in it, and crawl
in for shelter ? You haven't forgotten
that ?"

"Not I," *aid Daddy Wotherspoon,
after a short pause. "That's the winter
wo used to give the horses melted lead
to drink, and kcop a Lot Gre under 'em
so it wouldn't harden till they got it

down. Rut that was noihin to tho spell
of 1817- Wo begun to feel it in tbe
latter part of August, and ike boomed
stiddy till the 30th of June. I got
through the whole spell by living in an
ice house. You remember that seaion

of lbl7. That's tbe winter we woro
under shirts of land-paper to keep up a

friction."

"Well, Ishould say I did," retorted
Unole Sammy. "What! remember 1817?
'Deed Ido That was the spell when it

took a steam grindstone four days to
light a match. Ay, ay 1 Bat do you
know I was unoomfortably warn that
winter t"

"How so ?" demanded Daddy Woth-
erspoon, breathing hsrd.

"Hunnin' around your ice-house to
find where you got in. It was an awful
spell, though. llow long did it last? ?

From August to the 30th June? I
guoss you're right. But you mind the
snap of 1813, don't you? It com-
mcnecd on tlio Ist of July, and went

around and lapped over a week. That
year the smoke froze in the chimneys
and We had to blast it out with dyna-
mite. I think that was the worst we
ever had. All the clooks froze up so
we didn't know the time ot day for a
year, and when men used to set fire to
their buildin's so as to raise the rent.?
Yes, indeed. I got $3,000 a month for
four burnin' buildin's. There was a

heap of sufferiu' that winter, because
we lived on alcohol and phosphorus, till
the alcohol froze, and then we eat the
brimstone ends of matches aad jumped
around till they caught fire. Say,
you?"

Rut Daddy Wotherspoon had fled.?
The statistics were too much for him.

Laziness is a premature death. To
be in no action is not to live.

One may live as a conqueror, a king
or a magistrate, but he must die as a man.
? DANIEL WEBSTER.

An Arkansas girl refuted to marry
her lover unless he performed some he-
roic deed. He eloped with bor mother.

Teacher: "Did I not tell you to be
prepared with your history lesson ?And
here you are unable to repeat a word of
it." Soholar: "I didn't think it was

necessary, sir ; I,ve always heard that
history repeats itself."

Kissing by ladies in way of friendly
salutation has gone est of fashion now
in all the great cities among the better
society. One reason why it hns fallen
into disuse it because of the greater risk
of catching diphtheria and ether throat
and mouth diseases from indulging in it.

Dr. R. J Galling, the inventor of the
famous gun bearing his name, was rear-
ed, the Buffalo Courier says, in a rough
little log oabin in tbe heart of the North
Carolina backwoods. What in time
became the Catling gun is said to have
sprung from a boyish attempt to make
a eorn planter.

The scarlet fever in Charleston it
pronounced an eoideaiio. Tlie death
rate there daily is truly alarming. Out
of oua military company eleven death*
occurred in oue week. Adults aa well
aa children being its victims Ofooarie

tho papers say nothing about it.
The theory that a submerged body

can be raised by firing cannon over it
was recently proved in Chicago. A
plumber named Leonard had jumped
off the wharf and drowned himself, and
his friends, got out the artillery and
raised him by firiag over the spot where
he had gono dowo.

One Hundred Feet in the Air.

Tbe following tad account of tho death
of J. T Moore, ion of Capt. W. T.
Moore, of Thoinaiville, is related by *

Noes and Observer correspondent:
"Mr. Moore was employed by the

Riohtaond and Alexandria Kuilroad
Company as foreman of rock work, and

was on last Thursday evening at work
twelve miles from Lyncbbarg, on tbe

banks of James River, trying to break
a vast rook with powder. Having drill-
ed a hole fifteen feet in the roek, and
failing the third time to break the rock
with powder, he attempted to charge it
with nitroglycerine, pouring it in tbe
hole from a jug. It ignited some way,
supposed to havo been caused by tbe
heat from the former efforts to explode
it, or from frictioa by the fall of fifteen
feet to the bottom of the hole. He was
blown one hundred or more feet high,
the body falling in Jamss River, 350 or
400 tect from the explosion, where the
water was fifteen feet deep. The body
was thrown with 6uch speed that the
men who were near by and saw it thought
it was a rook or powder keg; Thore was
but one man assisting him at the time,
and he was mortally woundod. A
search was made lor tho body, and, fail-

ing to find it, but finding a trace of
blood from the place of accident to the
river, they wers forced to believe?-
though it seemed unreasonable?that
the object seen %iug through the air
and falling in the river was his body.
"After a scaroh of four hours the body
was found, the foot aud hands gone and
being otherwise mutilated.

''Mr. Moore had beta employed by
the Western Ncrth Carolina Railroad
Company for the last six or seven yeari,
at Mud Cut and other points, until aboat

six weeks ago, when he left to take the
position he was filling at tha fatal mo-

ment. Ho was twenty-four years old,
and a very excellent young man of high
character and standing in this commu-
uity, where be was raised."

Young Moore was a cousin ef Mr. Jno.
D. Paylor of Wiastoo.

A Printer's Dream.

A printer sat in bis office chair; his
boots were patched and bis coat thread-
bare ; while hie face looked weary and
worn with care. While sadly thinking
of business debt, old Morpheus slowly
round him crept, and before he knew it
he soundly slept, and, sleopin<r, h*
dreamed that be was dead, from trouble
and toil bis spirit had fled, and that not
even a cow-bell tolled for the peaceful
rest of his cow hide sole. As ho wand-
ered among the shades, and sni<>ke and
soorch of lowsr Ilades, he shortly ob-
served an iron door that crcakingly
swung on hinges ajar, but -the entrance

was crossed by a red hot bar, and Satan
himself stood peeping out and watching
for travelers thereabouts, and thus to the
passing printer spoke and with growling
voice the echoes woke : "Come in, my
dear, it shall cost you nothing, and never
fear; this is the place where I cook the
ones that never pay their subscription
suns, for though in life tbey u.ay escape,
they will find, when dead, it is too late;
I will show you the placo where I melt
them thin wi'h red-bot chains and scraps
of tin, and also where I comb their
beads with broken glass and melted lead;
and it of refreshments they only think
there's boiling water for them to drink ;

there's the red-hot griad stone to grind
down bis nose, and red-hot rings to wear
on his toes; and if tbey mention thay
don't like lire, I'llsew up their mouths
with rod-hot wire; and then, dear sir,
you should see tbem squirm while I roll
them over and cook to a turn." At
these last words the printer aweke aad
thought it all a practical joke ; but still
at times, so real did it seem, that he
cannot believe it was all a dream ; aad
often h£ thinks, with a chuckle and grin,
ef the fate of those who save their tin
?and never pay the printer.

Busiaess before pleasure?always pop
the question before you atteuint to hug
your swsetheart.

People who have the asthma should
?at oaiona. They have a tondcucy to
strengthen the breath.

"Tbespriag will be backward,' predic-
ted Vendor, as he wan about to apply a

red hot poker to the cat's nose.
An Olead farmer has had painted

and posted up in his poaltry boase a

large sign bearing the inscription :
Eggs fifty cents a dozes." Ha also
keeps light burning all night to prevent
the hens flora going to roost.

Aagry debtor: "Here is your money
boy. Now tall we why your vaster
wrote eighteen letters abant that paltry
sum." Shopboy: "I'm sura I can't tell,
air; if yoa'll excuse me, sir, 1 think it
was because seventeen letteis did not
fetch it. "

It ii itaUd tbat the coat of roDniag
Northern mills DJ ?team per borae power
ia about g7O per annua, while the ooat
of running bj water ia estimated at
about §2O per annum per borae power.
Tbe difference in favor of water ia
thought to be about SSO per annum for
eaoh horse power.

Agreeable to the above statement the

water-power on Dan River in this county
is worth uilliooi of dollart per annum.

WILSON, BFRNS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS

BION MERCHANTS.
So S Howard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern aud Western trade. We solicit con
ligaments of Country Produce ?such as Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Ikied
Fruit; Furs; Skins, etc. Our facilities lor do-
ing business are such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. All orders will have oar
prompt attention. 43-lv.

~IN ITS 17TH VOLUME.

THE RALEI (i II NEWS.
P. U. IIALK,Editor,

L L POLK, Cor responding Editor
EDWARDS, BROUGUTO.V & Co., Business Managers.

A Ho. 1. DEMOCHATIC JOURNAL

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

T E R MS :

Daily, 1 year, §7.00 I Weekly, 1 year, $2.00
-*'? 6 months, 3.60 I " 6mos., 1.00

" 3 " 1.75 |

Address, THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. C.

"Ifyon waul a

GOOD PIANO OR ORGAN,
write or call o«*W. P. ORMSBT, Winston,
who can SBf ply any make or style made

i in tho United State: at priess which will
defy competition.

If you want tbe
BEST SEWING MACHINE

aver put before the public, call on W.
P. ORMSBT for the "l.igtil-Huaaisg

i Domestic" in the Music Store, Winston.
Old pianos, organs, and machines ex-

; changed." . W. P. ORMSBT.

; T ißTcatrs aal Mee'atuics.
PATENTS nnd liow to obtaiu thciu.

Pa*|)h!ets el eO p«jes free, epen receipt of
Siaiups for Postage. Address

GILMORB, SMITH & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

Washington, D. 0.

SJEEDS THAT SURPRISE!
THE PAHM3BHS* "BOITAIXZA.-

Maxtxc, fc new vpg(it%M* S. A., difl~n
from un.vth'.ti f ever grown hrr?. delicious m>v or
cooked. Snod epnt t*y m til cU. A paper. Hoy»
llofcii of Japan, half UeMihr.'f nen. rninl hy chem-
ists to be the rliliest human food known. Flna
foUcr plvit, f'i-cd, I) cm. a paper. Cuban
Ctnv. u Watermelon, lintImpu ted, largest variety
ever tfTown in 1. ii., ftria. luscious, ri'.Bi* u»id
sucurv ; best to keen or ship. 25 cts. a paper or 2.t

secflH. 6 papers for |l. Very rcaree. Ur-vf-Wooa
Muskmelou, known. 2 ts-J fr-"t lunir-Bne
qnalttv, early an I proline, loots, a toper. I'llm.u
Tomato, rieiien: flavor, early, proltC'-. solid?un-
cqn&led Ineverr wny.ljI'!- a paper. White K«yp-
tlun l orn (from the N!le\ »(elds Immensely
in the Mouth where o'.horcorn fails. Unequalea
for t dileor etnek, '.*> ct». a paper. 76 els. a Pound.
Teoelnte,one plant fe s.t enr two days: lOto 1- n.
blch. 15 "ts. It paper. (tireo ('orn-rrtl na 1 In. long,
V in. bro«ul. Seed willbringIhbiiion prices, Ijetj.
a paper Allth-above -n'. for "ofeach for

Aitdß-m C. n.«t3.BV.irr .JtCO. Atlan.-a, «».

Reform.*: Hon. W. L. Calltouu. Mayor ot

Atlanta.

W. ASK the recovered
?* t dyspeptic, bilious

foTWIX suffering, victims of
t ~ fever autl ague, tho

mercurial diaeajcd
U patient, how recov-

ereil health, cheerful
spirits and good ap-

i t,,ey will tell
ttU3 ? *slll y°" hu taking SlX-

?gj* MOSS'S LIyUR

RBOULA TOR.

Tho Cheapest, Purest, nnd Best
Fumily Medicine in the World!
For DYSPEPSIA. COySTIPATIOX,

Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SH'K J/h'AP-
ACUE, Colin, Depression of Spirits, SOUR
STOMACH, Heart Burn, .Vc., &c.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrant-
ed not to contain a single particle of MKRCD-
ftv, or any injurious mineral substance, but is

Purely Vegetable,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which en all-wise Providence has placed in
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseaaea caused by
Dorangoment of the Liver and
Bowels.

THE SYMPTOMS Of Liver Complaints are
a bitter or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in
the Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Rheumatism; Sour Stomach; Loss of
Appetite; Bowels alternately costive and lax ;
Hi'iiduche; Lots of Memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something
which ought to have been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of
the Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough often mis-
taken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of tht symptoms attend the
disease, at others veryfew ; but the LIVER, the

largest organ in the tody, is generally the seat
of the ilisease, and if not Regulated in time,
great suil'ering, wretchedness and DEATH
will ensue.

CAUTION.
As there are a number of imitations offered

ro"the pnhlic, we would caution the commun-
ity to buy no Powders or Prepared SIM-
MONIf LIVES \u25a0REGULATOR unless in
white wrappers, and has the red letter Z and
Jiortiir in the front, and i 3 made by J. 11,
ZSILIN$ CO.

"Wi hare tesled its virtues, personally, and
know that for Vysjfpsia, biliousness aud
Throbbing Headache, it is the best medicine
the world ever saw. We have tried forty
other remedies before Simmons' Liver Regula-
tor, but none of them gave us more than tem-
porary relief ; but tho Regulator not only re-
lieved J)ut cured us."? Ed. Telegraph and
Messenger, Macon, Ga.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BR

J. 11. ZEILIN& CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
delSt

Robert G. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
WDOLBIALB

Itools and Shoes,
No. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

sth Door froa Maia,
ap7m6 RICHMOND, V*.

fDEMQlfittj'B
,-or BOI.IIIK.UR,

I CIIVIUIIOWidow#, fathers, mother* or
?hildren. TlmnwrndfPer«i.>nf given
for lOMof t»r wins
»r RMJDlftenno. Th "i«»ad« cf ptuiiorHT.< *. 1
,oldi"W entitled to |JS'CK£A»£ and BOfNTV.PATEM'S procop»d fwr InvrDCv/v. notdj< r«
land warrant* rror!irci.houßht»nd*old. Bolditr*
tr.d bcirfapr'T f«>r yoar ri?ht« at one#. Sct.t! a
. tamp? for 1 Too C'Ui««»n-Sw!dkr." and Pnt#i'-nand rnoifir Uw«. ititrkiMi l it:«trt>cMonf. Wo«.t/irofer K» Ui<'nMndM»r Pc&aiMkorAtmi Cllmti.
Ahlrxrr* N. W,FlT*B;3ra!<!* Cp.l'i v.-no; j;
lAs ;-.it Atfyi, »,r.ck Wusmntha. D.v.

GEORGE W. IIINSIIAW. W. M.^HINSHAW.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 1880.

IIINSIIAW BROTHERS,
(BIG STAR SIGN, SHALLOW FORD STREET,)

WINSTON, N. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
General Merchandise, Grass Seeds, Fertilizers and Country Product.

ONE OF OUR FIRM HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK, BOSTON, AND
other Northern cities, and we now offer the trade a much larger stock thai w» »T«r

beforo had, consisting iu part of

Jo Cases of Trints
5 Cases of Dress Goods
5 Cases of Pleached Domestic
2 Cases of Flannel
2 Cases of Linsey
6 Dales of lllankt-ts and Quilts
3 Bales of Ticking
2 Bales ot Drilling

lo Bales of Plaids
2o Bales of Sheeting
16 Cases of Jenns, Cassiaieres and Cloth

2o doz Men's While Shiits nnd Drawers
l&doz Men's and Ladits' Merino Shirts

aud Drawers
Soo Shawls and Ladies' Cloaks

luimrnss Stock of Notions of all kinds
5o Pieces Oil Cloth

Bo Bags Coffee
25 Barrels Sugar
25 Cheese
25 Buekels Candy
3o lioxes Soap
5o Barrels Syrups
2o.Grosses Snuff

Tinware of every description
Big Stock of I'ainls and Medicines

25 Catea lints

2#o Cases Slioci nnd Boots
Go Packages Crockery and GUsawar*

100 Kegs Cut Nails
2o Keg* Horse and Mul* Shoes
25 Boxes Horse Shoe Naila
15 doz Sliovols. Spades aid. Forks
2o dozen A xes

3,000 dozen Ceats' Spool Cotton
Cross-Cut, Hand and Wood Saw*

2,000 lbs Sole Leather
boo lbs Upper Leather

Files, Locks, Hinges, Bitta, Screws,
Hames, Traces and Callars,

2,000 lbs Pots, Skillets, Ovens and Lid«
20,000 lbs Meat and Lard
1,000 Bags Salt

500 bushels Clover, «the
Grass Seeds

4o tfozen Buckets *nd Tuba
3o dozen Brooms
3o Coils Rope

200 Oak Kegs
5 bnrrols Coal Oil
2 barrels Linseed Oil

2.000 lbs Lewis' White Lead
250 Trunks, Valises and Saddles

65 Grindstones and Fixtures

School Books, Blank Books and Stationery,

1,000 Pairs Winchester (Virginia) SHOES BOOTS. All warranted. Nose hotter.
Complete Assortment of FRIKS' JKANS, UKORQIA JKANK and Holston Woolen Hills, ALL
WOOL CASSIMKIIE.3. All sold nt FACTORY i'UICES. Our stock of ALPACAS ani
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS is very large. We hare recently added a

Clothing 15 cpa r t ell
TO OCR STOCK, AND NOW OFFER AX ENTIRE NSW LINE OT

OVERCOATS AND 200 SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Rt bottom prices. Wo will sell our clothing ns low as wo can afford and hare only eae price
for it. Oar goods are bought right and will be

Sold at a Nmall X'l'oiit.
Wo defy competition in both stock and prices. Country merchants will End ear

B©? WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT UNEQUALLED. "Wl

Our trade has increased more rapidly than that of any other house in Winston aad wa intend
to keep it growing. We are thankful for past patronage and ask everybody to corns and sea
us.

ALLISON & ADDISON'S

Ivv^'vvj!
"STAR fei l\ UKAND"tip

COMPLETE MANURES are tho BEST for WHEAT, CORN and TOBACCO.

N. 11. MEDEARIS, of Forsyth.
TIIOS. H. PEG RAM, Jr., of Winston, | Are with us as Salesmen, and
J. W. MARTIN, of Davii, I invite their friend* and ao-
W. 11. BYNUM, of Stokes, quaintancea to eall and see

J. M. MARTIN, of Stokes, them.
W. T. POINDEXTEII, of Yadkin.

Respectfully,
October 28th, 1880. IIINSHA W BR 0 TJIIRS.

STILL ALIVEANDKICKING*
JOHN F. GRIFFITH, FRANK L. MOORE, ISAAC H. NEL6ON,

Of Davie County. Of Stokes County. Of Stokes County.

A BIG SHOW COMING !

Although we have been driven out of the Joyner block by fire, we beg to let tho
public know that our business is going on as if nothing had happened. We are
now located on the Ogburn Corner, where we have on view a Large, New aid
Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notions, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Tinwaro, Queensware, Willow-Ware

Sole Leather, Bacon, Salt, &c., &c. In fact everything kept in a First Class Store.
We are now open and earnestly solicit our many friends and iormer customers te

BE SURE
and not buy goods before giving us a look in, as we are satisfied we are fully pre-
pared to give entire satisfaction.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

We are just starting and intend to build up an boneßt trade by fair deatfng.

Griffith, Moore & Co.
WinstoDj'lTanuary, Bth. H.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for *ll diseMes T+-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indication, Jhjtpepna, Inttr-

mitteni Fever*, Ward of Appetite. JASS ofStrength, Lack of Energy, etc. hnnchee
the blood, strengthens tho muscles, and gives new life to tho nervee. 1hey act

liko a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptlo symptoms, such
*s IhWmo the Food, Bekhinq, neat in the Stomach, Heartburn, tie. The only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give

headache. Sold by all druggist®. Write for tho ABC Look, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading? tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.


